Directions to Triple C-

From I-77 from the South  take Exit 24 (Poplar Camp Road) and go West on 69 towards Austinville (4 miles) (**Just before Austinville there is a short but very steep grade, if you are driving a big trailer you may want to use the alternate route**). At stop sign in Austinville take a Left onto Austinville Road (69) to stop sign at 94 (4.0 miles). Cross 94 onto Huddle Road (619). At 4.4 miles slow down (sharp right curve) then at 4.7 take Left onto Gleaves Rd. Go 2.8 miles and take Left onto Cripple Creek Rd (602). Go 1.3 miles to Triple C on Left. Green and red buckboard out front, wood fencing. *****Alternate Directions for long trailers- Take Exit 24 and go right at the stop sign on 69. At stop sign take a Left onto hwy52 N. Go 4.0 miles and take LEFT onto 619 heading West. Go 2.5 miles to Austinville and continue forward to stop sign at 94. Cross 94 and continue following above directions.***

From I-81 N or S or I-77 from the North- Take exit 80 off I-81 (Fort Chiswell/ Max Meadows). LAST FUEL. Take 52 South 1.2 miles, Turn Right at light onto 94 South towards Ivanhoe. Go 5.8 miles and take a Right onto 619 (Huddle Rd.) at 4.4 miles slow down (sharp right curve) then at 4.7 talk Left onto Gleaves Road (619). Go 2.8 miles to stop sign and take Left onto Cripple Creek Road (602). Go 1.3 miles and triple C is on the Left.

From 81 South from Tennessee- take Exit 60 Rural Retreat and take a Right onto Main St and go approx 7 miles (Road changes to Cedar Springs Road 749). Bear Left staying on Cedar Springs Road 749 for 7 miles to stop sign. Continue across onto 619 Saint Peters Road, go 4 miles and bear right onto Cripple Creek Road 602. Go 1.8 miles to Triple C on Left.

From Fries- Take 94 North about 6 miles and take a Left onto Brush Creek Road (602) Go 8 miles (Brush Creek Rd will become Cripple Creek Road) and triple C will be on the Right just past a mailbox that says “Kelly”. Green and red buckboard out front, wood fencing.

ADDRESS- 4104 CRIPPLE CREEK ROAD, CRIPPLE CREEK, VA

If the gate is closed just come on in but close it behind you!

Nancy’s Cell– 336-325-8886 Bill’s Cell– 336-325-0930